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Christmas Festival at Owen
Church.

Psturdsy evening at 6 o'clock the
ehurch was more than filled with an
eager and expectant rrowd. The church
was prettily decorated. There was a
huge tree In the centro heavily loaded
with presents and on tbe right a tem-
porary postofflce and on the left an

office. The arrangement reflect-
ed greet credit to the ladies under
wboH direction it waa arranged.

Tbe following program was then car-rio- d

out.
I. Song, "Joy to tbe World.

Prayer,
S. Christmas Lesson and Story,

Rev. E. W. Walker.
4. Song, "llrightest and lleat." Choir.
5. Cbr.attnas Recitation, CUrsbello

Campbell, Clay Walker, Vlrgie
Walkor.

0. Th Little White Lamb,
John Griffith.

7. Dreaming ot Boyhood Days.
Rickie Wagner. '

8. Our Lives, Nancv Griffith.
9. Marjorio's Doll, Myrtle Coppingr.
10. The Possum Story Charles Curti.
II. When I'm a Man, Geo. Hammock.
12. Recitation. Willie Wagner.
IS. Eiisilv Satisded, Jimmio IK.uta.
14. The Good Old Farm.

John R. Roharaon.
15. Stop Yer Kickin'. Sam Curtis.
18. Why and Wherefore,

Willie Campbell.
17. Tbo Christmas Story, eight little

girls, Mixs Myrtle Roger's class.
18. Song "Praise the Lord, Ye Heav- -
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'I HKY are tnaie cf Southero Iron by Sonthern Workmen, wno are sustained
by the products of Southern Farmer. They last longer and make more homes

happy than any other Stove on earth. Fire Backs guaranteed for Fifteen Year.
OYER 200,000 have stood tbe test, and everyone has proven satisfactory.
Ifyour dealer don't handle them, write for Catalogue.

PHILLIPS & BUTTORFF
MANUFACTURING CO.

MMUFACTU8CM Of

C0CKIN6 AND KEAT1NQ STOVES,
MANTELS AND GRATES,
f.CaOWWARE, TINWARE, Eft.

fmrTHma hecessarv m convekiekt fos the ritcher,
ftmm ROOM, LAUNDRY, AND DAIRY.

CICYCLC3 A SPECIALTY.

$35.00 Standard Typewriter.

ii

Not worth paying attention
to, you say. Perhaps you
have hid it for weeks.

It's annoying because you
have a constant desire to
cough. It annoys you also
because you remember that
weak lungs ra a family failing.

At first it is a slight cough.
At last It is a hemorrhage.
At first it ij easy to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

mm S

Mitral
quickly conquers your little
tacking cough.

Thero' is r.o doutt about J
II1C CUIC HOW. XJUUDICOtnCS
from neglect.

For over half a century
Aver's Cherrv Pectoral has
been curing colds and couehs r'4
and preventingconsumption.
It cures Consumption also
if taken in time.

1 An f fti Bra' ns S J
Pectoral Pizsicps ever rjear

tings II gea eta.
5haM we send you a

boek on thlf aubject, free?

Oar Modloal Bcperttmmni.
If yon hare my complaint whut-w- r

nd dMlro I In-- best mrdlvnl
at rite you can paallly obuiu, writ
tli rtottor frerir. You will receive

prompt reply, without cost.
Addru,I)U. J. C. AYKR.

umi, Miu.

U MADE UPON HONOR, j.
U SOLD UPON MERIT. j
t

Artistic -

and Original
Indorsed by leading Artists

of America.
PRICES LOW, -:- -

TERMS EASY.
Every Instrument fully guaranteed for

JJ seven years. M

Writ for Catalogue -
mim and 13Taicrlptive Matter

CHARLESTON, S.G
Established j39.

Ci torn forts
CounfryHomcs
Q" if. '

raaiaiMMuw.- ei i, isa imumu jaW'-iLlJ&.iviaiif- Wtl

OlfArtR-ANb-DtTTEK-ThA- N

l!LLCTKlCITy;CnycA5-0iLLAiin-5

UN IffiHTf hajsc. cook.brojl.ro2LsC
lahe, wa5h.iron.hcaT rooms, pump
V&fcr supply, run eaa engines dc.

6cnd for rree CalStae -

LIGHT TQK EVENING

HtATINICMd LIQHTINC CQ

blrTROIT AlCrt

"LICK" NO. 8. III.
T. II. PAYNE, State Agt,

Chattaxooga, Tejjn.

Mr. Gabcl'e mill started uo aeain

W. S. Pryor, of Jasper, spent Christ-
mas in Sequacbee.

W. C. mil and AlTln Spears apnnt
part of their Cbriatmaa on borneback.

W. Uoberaon and Alfin Kpara, of
Janper, we re visiting in town Sunday.

.lack son La, we are glad to bear, is
recovering from the trouble with bla
eye.

The aortlcea at Owen Church have
continued every day and evening tbls
week.

Millard Francis was in town Friday
and report the health of Mrs. Francis
as improving.

Gro. Mark Brown and Miss Sarah
Abl wore present at the Chriatmas
tree Saturday evening.

Mrs. Parkcy. of Atlanta, 0., arrived
Monday er.-ninj- r on a visit to Mr. and
Mr. C. . Cunningham.

O. W. Lewis and Mr. Bryant, of Whit-wel- l,

wore bTe Friday for lumber for
th new M. E. Church South, at that
pi aro.

R, C. Mills has been obliijed to lay off
from work on account of indisp jwitlon
but ban been cared for by Dr. W. II.
Schulta.

Henry Kent and Jimes Coldwoll have
worked atradily at the addition to the
Central Grocery and at tbia writing it
about complete.

The eclipse of the moon on Tuesday
evtninjr was a complote success and
ttie details wre in accordance with the
ton-cas- t of the alraatiact.

ACRE AT record of cures,
iu medical history, provea

Hood's Sarsiipiu ilia possesses merit un-

known to any other MEDICINE.
A pleasant parly whs held at the resi-dmc- e

of Mr. J. R. Rogers last Thurs-
day fvening and a vury pleasant time
was cnjoyi-- by those present

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy can always be depend-

ed upon and is pleasant and sufe to

take. For sale by J. L. Schulta.

The trado in the stores we are told
was good. Atnijrht a few fire works
were discharged but the good order of
the town on Christmas eve was notice-
able.

We hear that the young men and
women of this place are making prepar-
ations for a party and dance 'to take
place this week or early in the new
year. .

Lum Hotits, Riley Abies and Jackson
Lee went to Whitwell Thursday. Mr.
Loe wfnt to have hi' eye examined by
Dr. W. R. McRee, a Skilled physician of
that town.

Riley Abies is via ting Lum Houts
this week. Riley was a teamster at
Chickamauga Park last summer, cuupht
the fever and had to return borne for
repairs, lie is looking well now.

Mrs. Sarah Dixon died at her home
Tuesday afternoon and was buried at
the graveyard near the J. R. Houts'
place Wednesday afternoon. We shall
publish obituary next week.

The Nowa pridea itself on as loyal a
stilt of uorreapondnnta as any paper can
desire and as a sugbl token ot our ap-- I

preciation wo are triad to send ouch one
' a copy of Americau Homea for lSU'J with
our boat wishes.

Our friends, Mr. and Mrs.
fsbum Hammock always romemboring
the News made us rails and loft sub-
stantial evidno ot thoir desire to help
us enjoy Christmas, which we heartily
appreciate and enjoy.

i The following lino are published by
request for tho benefit of Mr. J. W.
Urehatn:

"Hush, be still aa any mouse.
There's a baby at our iiouse,
"i'is not a doll, 'tie not a uy,
Hut a bouncing baby boy."

A real Christmas prosnnt for Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Graham camo on Thursday
last, a big, bouncing boy. Consequent-
ly there is joy in the bouse of Graham
and John has grown taller aineo Thurs-
day last. If you don't believe it ask
him; he will say "no, air," but it is so.

Christmas Day was bright and beau-
tiful and to enjoy it a walking party
w:is organized and went to Dancing
Fern Cave, consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
W. I . Mtflcber, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. But-
ler, Missea M. and L. Gust&fson, Louise
II. II II, Georgia Morris, Emma Gabel
and others.

Pains in the chest when a person has
a cold indicate a tendency toward pneu-

monia. A piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Malm and
bound over the seat ol pain will prompt-
ly relieve the paan and prevent the
threatened attack ot pneumonia. This
same treatment will cure a lame back
in a tow hours. Sold by J. L. Scbultx.

On Christmas Day, Sunday, religious
services were conducted at Owen church
by the pastor, Rev. E. W. Walker, at
11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. In the morning
be preached an appropriate aermen for
Christmas, then initiated the beginning
of a revival. In tbe evening to a (rood
audience Mr. Walker again preached
and announced services for Monday at
11 a. m. and 0 p. m.

Tbe success that has attended the use
of Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin-

iment in the relief of pain and in curing
diseases which seemed beyond the
reach of medicine, bas "been truly re-

markable. Hundreds supposed to be
crippled for life, with arms or legs
drawn up, crooked or distorted, their
muscles contracted by disease, have
been cured through tbe use of this rem-

edy. Price 25c, 50o and $1.00 a bottle.
For sale by J. L. Sennits.

A pleasant and enjoyable Eclipse and
Muaical Party was given Tueaday even,
ing by Miss Loniee Hill. Among those
present were Mrs. Parkey, ot Atlanta,
Ga., Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Molcher, Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Hutler, Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Gabel. Misses M. and L. Gnstafso.
K in ma and Pearl Gabel, Georgia Morris,
M. Sruukx, Mrs. C E. Cunningham and
Messrs. Sam and Will Roberaon.

for Flftr Ceeita,
Guaranteed (atuwo hel it cure, makes weak

Bjco ..routf, lnl pure. 0c. SI. All drogj-i.-

a i. ti n i
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'WPORTERt OF AND DEALER! M

CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,'
CUTLERY, WOODEN AND
WILLOWWARE.

NASHVILLC.TENN.

IT SED by all the Government
Departments. Equals any
high priced machine in

Speed and Quality of Work, and
Eicells them all in convenience!

Scrae cf ifte Jldvantases mx
Low Price! Writing in Sight! Best
Manifolder! Interchangeable Typu- -
wbeols: Permanent Alignment! Eas-
iest Learned! Easiest Carried!

Tbe "BLICK" is rapidly g

the big, old-styl- bigh-price- d type-
writers.
HILL & SON, Special Agt.,

Skquachkk, Tknn.

rr., . . Prices and

Ind.

La.

L. W. GABEL,

Diseases are manifested by

Backache,
Rheumatism,
Loss of Appetite,
Foul Tongue .

end Weakness -

Dr.J. II. HcLEMi'S

LIVER and

KIDNEY MM
Is the remedy you need, of equal

service in mild or chronic cases.

1.00 PER BOTTLI.
rem sali by

J. L. S0IIULTZ.

VICTORIA.
We are having some very, pleasant

weather now.

There is talk of the coke ovens
being staitei np again the first of
the year. We would lie glad if they
would.

Mr. A. Cross, who has been con-

fined to his bed with fever, is report-
ed as getting better.

Capt. Frater was kind cnowgh to
remember the boys and girls at Sun-da- y

school last Sunday. Mr. Frater
seems to take great interest with his
Sunday school and especially id the
little folks. .

Messrs Ed Tylor and Baker Bak-

er, of Whitwell, passed through
here Sunday. They seemed to be
very lively as it was Christmas day.

Mr. Kidd Gross brother of J. C.
Gross, is clerking in tho People's
Store this week.

Miss Icie Gptt, of Whitwell, was
visitinor her sister Mrs. J. B. Wo-inac- k

the first of the week.,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cross came up

on the train Monday evening from
Bridgeport where thej have been
spending Christmas with Mrs. Cross
brotlxr, Mr. Gibbs.

Mr. j. C. Gross made a flying trip
to Chattanooga last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Kilgore spent
Christmas with their daughter, Mrs.
Cal Hill. '

Hunting has become the occupation
of this place for the last week.

Christmas passed off very quietly
at this place. It was lovely weather
and every body seouied to enjoy
themselves.

Daist.
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ni saved many a life I
Speedily cures Croup and wULlflll
whooping-coug- h. It b safe
and jure. Motherscan al-- J Vl"lin.ways rely on it. Children r m

like it. Dosca arc small. Price 25 cents.

It. w. s.
The Jas. A. Garfield Conclave No. 53,

ot Seqnachee, holds its regular meet-
ings every Saturday evoning in the
Spears Building at 7 o'clock. The off-
icers for current term are M. C. Camp-
bell, Regent Commander: Henry Kent,
Secretary; C. C. Houta, Treasurer,

Boat Tobacce Syit sal Smeks Tour jr Away.

To quit tobacco easily and torever, be mag
netle, lull ot life, nerve and vigor, take

the wonderworker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, Wo or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co . Chicago or New York.

Lewisburg will have a course I

of lectures without patronizing ft

iycenm bureau.

Advertisements Inserted in this col-
umn for one cent word for the first In-

sertion and one half cent a word for
each following inaertion.

TEN DOLLARS IN CASH will be
given to tbe person who' makes the
greatest number of words from tbe let-
ters in the word ''Silveron," no letter
to be used twioe in tbe same word. Fif-
ty eents (50a) must bo sent with each
Hat of words for a recipe for making sil-
ver plating fluid worth 1 100. Every per-
son who makes a list of ten (10) or more
words will be given free a box ot Sand
Mountain Headache Tablets, provided
twelve cents (13c.) b sent to pay pos-
tage and packing. JOHN L. SAY A
CO., Albertville, Ala. 2t

SEVERAL TRUSTW0B
WANTED in tbia state to manage

our business in their own and near-
by counties. It la mainly office work
conducted at home. Salary straight
$'J00 a year and expenaos definite, Do-

na fide, no more, no less salary. Month-
ly 875. References. Enclone

stamped envelope, Herbert E.
Hess, Preak, Dept. M. Chicago.

WANTED Reliable man la thU vi-

cinity to open a small oftice) and handle
my goods. Position permanent and
good pay. It your record la O. K. here
ia aa opening for you. Kindly mention
this paper when writing. A. T. MOR-
RIS, Cincinnati, Ohio. - ftt

' (Successor to Gabel & Brown.)

- MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber

Flooring, Ceiling, Siding.
Always in the Market for Rough Lumber.

ESTIMATES for buildings furnished on application.

SEQUACHEE. TEN1ST.

ens," Choir.
19. The Blacksmith's Story,

Amanda Curtis.
20. What the Children would like to

Know, Unnnie, Eunice and Os-

car Chaudoin, Eli.se and Sadelia
Mason, Vola Coppingnr.

21. Rociutlon, Nnal Cunningham
2J. Recitation, Brown Roberaon.
23. My Jewels, Hannah Lofty.
24. Will they be forgotten?

t
Rose Wagner.

25. Tbo American Boy, Boh Campbell.
2(V Grandma's Mistako, Bessie Mills.
27. Keeping Christmas,

Bessi e. Ham mock.
28. Song, Loyalty to the Master,"
29. Grandpa's Boy, Herchel Chaudoin.
SO. A Sunday School Recitation,

Anderson Havron.
31. Grandma's Angel, Nannie Burnett.
32. Tbe Loat Doll, Mamie Mills.
33. Don't,. Beulah Copplnger.
34. Address. Will Roberson.
85. Song, "Ring tbe Merry Christmas

Jtells."
3A. Distribution of Presents.
37. Song.

As has been seen the program waa
very long and consequently very ted-
ious aa nine tenths of the audience
conld bear but little and see hardly any
of tbe participants owing to the pres-
ence of the stove and aome chilly In-

dividual who bad to stand with their
backa to it, thus abutting off tbe view
from those who occupied the pews ir.
the mar. Of those who recited, the best
waa that of Hannah Lofty, next Her-scb- el

Chaudoin and Anderson Havron,
A well constructed address was spoiled
in its delivery by Will Roberson by an
unnatural tone of voice. The singing
waa fair, the choir being assisted by
visitors. Tbe culmination ot interest
was the arrival of Santa Claus, an ideal
ono being peraonated by Mr. P. A. But-
ler, who promptly Installed a post mas-
ter and an exprra agent and aa the
names wore called, the recipients re-

ceived a card, which presented at the
express department'of Santa Claus was
duly honored. Then the uuloadlng ot
the Christmas T.ee began and in time
all were aatiaBed. and the audience dis-
persed to their homea. With audi an
incongruity of people of all aixea and
agea their patience waa remarkable and
the celebration was a marked success.

Mr. Hardin Norris, clerk ot tbe drug
store of R. Shoemaker, Perry, 111., says:
"A man came Into our store the other
day and said, 'I want a bottle of that
stuff that saves children's lives. I read
in' tbe News about it. Tbe children I

may get sick when we cannot get the
doctor quick enough. It's the medicine
you sell for croup." He alluded to
Chamborlain'a Cough Remedy and
bought a bottle before be left the store.

For tale by J. L, 'Schulta.

Mules Drowned.
Thursday last Goo. Queries, son-in-la-

ot Cbaa. Hancock, of this place,
started out to collect turkeys to make a
a load for tho Chattanooga market. Af-

ter calling at aeveral places he started
toward tbe ridges by way ot the ford ot
rltA KnminrliAn Riv... at: tha nlil llvrnn1.
mill near James Uoge'a. When partly

I across be found tbe wagon bed was lift-- j
ed off tbe running gear and the bed be
came a bout. 1 bo muls became
frightened and as tho lifting of the bed
had in aome way separated tbe fore
wheels from the hind wheels, instead
ot going toward the shore they turned
down the river and soon getting into
deeper water were both drowned. With
assistance tbe load waa saved. The
value of the mule was (150.

It iswte wtta yoa whoth.r rnnttn.n the
aer.e-ktim.- g h.'.it. ft!rtnom in. nr.ir. .or Hwuro. wun
out B.rroa. dl.trcu. expel.
Man, pariti.e the ui.oa. ra saffct MIXiM3..
elorc. let nanlioitd.
luak.e

bOtfte
you .troatf I fj 1 1 4U0.OM

lBhrlth.err.-l.!- r" 3 kl 1 S ,1V ctuira 'Mird Hur
nd pocio fm SiPA'O AC from

wvum. ' 1 - Jul uiutKin,...
will roech for n..Ts.k. It withA! L' i . irtll.prttlj,r-nii.nl- r. (e

A Z iJV- - boi.ei. curae; 3 teiN, M,
r9 'ij lortir. ar v. r fund --nAn.fr

-. caien., iiihil Umm let.

The Success of the Season.
Subscriptions to tbe Ledger Monthly

are just rolling in by thousands. It will
pay any ot our readers to drop in at the
office and look at a sample copy of the
Ledger Monthly, and then take advan-
tage of our clubbing rates. We will
aend our paper, Tub News, and the
Ledger Monthly for ?U00. This la a
very small price to get an excellent lo-

cal newspaper and America's great fam-
ily Magaxine. Juat think of it tbls
paper and a beautiful magaxine for only
11.00. Do not miaa such an opportunity.

Bra atr la Rlo4 Deeat.
Clean blood means a clean akin. No

beauty without it. Caeca ret a. Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the buy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body, licg.n ttAiay to
banish pimpiea, bona, Lloti are, black hfde,
and that snaly biltoua complextoa by taking
l aecaret, beauty for ten eenta. All drug-
gists, aalWaction guaranteed, 10c,2c(50c.

QUALITY, RESOnilXIGE, e the properties of

DEPTH, POUTER. & fmStfj
- One make of Piano may have one, another two, another three
of these properties J & ... him. w..u "'r- y

UMano. .":':",: )
Has them all in nanuonious combination. Agents in most aH cities. If none in

yours, write tab JJJ Establiah4 25 years. J
Ft lHaync Organ Co., Ft Haync, Ind.

LafestahoMostCckpleteBuccyEactcry on Earth Write for
w

Our Conns Are The ejest
Our Price the lowest

Parry Mfg.&
11

A Quarter Well Spent.
. Not for hrnia like thl, hut tor e

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

AMERICAN HOWES .1
VtU4 wt. Hwttf ft .: PW l.- -i

' " fc fc l.i.rw. tiht: r . -

i t itta n win t i ...!. rui vra.
cm. AMI N!C1 HOMIS PUB. CO, ..I, lewk

RPA


